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Introduction 43
Nitric oxide (NO) is a diffusible gas that has a wide range of physiological functions 44 within mammals (1, 2). The effects of NO are tissue concentration-dependent, as it promotes 45 vasodilation, cell proliferation and cell differentiation at low concentrations (3, 4), while high 46 concentrations drive apoptosis and defense against bacterial, fungi, and parasites (5) (6) (7) (8) . NO is 47 produced by three different nitric oxide synthase (NOS) isoforms within mammalian tissues: the 48 neuronal NOS (nNOS), endothelial NOS (eNOS), and inducible NOS (iNOS). nNOS and eNOS 49 are expressed at low levels by endothelial and neuronal cells respectively (2). In contrast, iNOS 50 is expressed by a wide range of cell types, specifically in response to NF-κB-dependent sensing 51 of, and is responsible for the high levels of NO produced during infection (1, 9) . 52 NO has direct bactericidal activity and can also react with reactive oxygen species to 53 produce additional toxic compounds. NO antibacterial activity occurs primarily through 54 nitrosylation of iron-sulfur (Fe-S) cluster-containing proteins, which play critical roles in cellular 55 respiration, DNA synthesis, and gene regulation. One of the global regulators in E. coli that has 56 been shown to be inactivated by NO is NsrR (10), which regulates the response to nitrosative 57 stress and is also associated with the oxidative stress response (11) (12) (13) . Nitrosylation of the 58 NsrR-associated Fe-S cluster relieves repression of at least 60 genes in E. coli (14-17). Included 59 in this regulon is the hmp gene, which encodes a flavohemoglobin that detoxifies NO (18, 19) , 60
and YtfE (also known as Repair of Iron Centers (RIC) in E. coli), which functions to repair Fe-S 61 clusters following NO damage (12, 16) . Repair of Fe-S cluster proteins by YtfE can eliminate the 62 need for new Fe-S cluster biogenesis when Fe availability is limited (12, 20, 21) . A variety of 63 studies argue that YtfE contributes to bacterial survival within host cells, but it remains unclear if 64 YtfE contributes to the survival of extracellular pathogens replicating within host tissues, and if 65 YtfE contributes to survival following exposure to [22] [23] [24] . 66
Yersinia pseudotuberculosis is an oral pathogen that is typically contained within 67
intestinal tissues and gut-associated lymphoid tissues, but has the capacity to spread systemically 68 in susceptible individuals (25-28). Following bloodstream access, Y. pseudotuberculosis 69 colonizes deep tissue sites where individual bacteria replicate to form clonal microcolonies (29-70 31). Neutrophils, monocytes, and macrophages are recruited to sites of bacterial replication, 71
which are kept at bay by Yersinia, primarily via substrates of the bacterial type III secretion 72 system (32-34). Recruited monocytes and macrophages produce NO, which diffuses across a 73 layer of neutrophils and is inactivated at the periphery of the microcolony by bacteria expressing 74
Hmp, preventing diffusion of NO into the interior of the microcolony (31). The consequences of 75 the selective attack of NO on the peripheral bacteria are unclear, although it is likely that 76 nitrosative stress may slow their growth. Additional members of the nitrosative stress response, 77 such as YtfE, may also be required in peripheral cells to ensure their survival. 78
Bacteria responding to RNS appear to recover and remain viable, consistent with 79 members of the NsrR regulon cooperating to repair NO-mediated damage in peripheral bacteria 80 within microcolonies. Two of the members of the E. coli NsrR regulon, hmp and ytfE, are 81 upregulated in the bubonic plague model of Yersinia pestis infection (35), so ytfE is likely a 82 member of the NsrR regulon in Yersinia and could contribute to microbial fitness during 83 microcolony growth. Additionally, very few studies have explored the role of Fe-S cluster repair 84 during infection with extracellular bacteria. Here, we show that ytfE contributes to the survival 85 of extracellular bacteria, specifically through upregulation of ytfE within peripheral cells of Y. 86 pseudotuberculosis microcolonies. 87
Results. 88

Y. pseudotuberculosis ytfE expression is regulated by NsrR and occurs within peripheral 89 cells during growth in the spleen. 90
The ytfE gene is known to be a member of the NsrR regulon in a number of bacterial 91 species (12, 13, 36), so ytfE is expected to be repressed by NsrR in Y. pseudotuberculosis. We 92 also expected that ytfE is transcribed during Y. pseudotuberculosis growth within the mouse 93 spleen as dthe NsrR-regulated hmp gene is expressed in this tissue (22-24, 31, 35) . To determine 94 if Y. pseudotuberculosis ytfE is expressed during splenic growth, C57BL/6 mice were 95 intravenously challenged with bacteria and bacterial RNA was isolated at day 3 post-inoculation 96 (PI). Based on qRT-PCR analysis, ytfE transcript levels increased within the mouse spleen 97 relative to the inoculum culture grown in the absence of an NO-generating system, with marked 98 mouse-to-mouse variation ( Figure 1A ) (31). To determine if ytfE expression is NsrR-dependent, 99
we compared ytfE transcription levels in WT and ∆nsrR strains in the presence (+) and absence (-) 100 of nitrogen stress imparted by acidified nitrite (NO 2 ). Transcription of ytfE increased by over 101 100X in the WT strain with the addition of nitrogen stress ( Figure 1B ). As expected, transcription 102 of ytfE was high in the ∆nsrR strain in either the presence or absence of nitrogen stress, indicating 103 that NsrR negatively regulates ytfE transcription. 104
Hmp, another member of the NsrR regulon, is specifically expressed on the periphery of 105 Y. pseudotuberculosis microcolonies during splenic growth (31). At the transcriptional level, 106 this is associated with considerable variation in expression levels between individual mice. The 107 variable ytfE expression levels in the mouse and NsrR-dependence is reminiscent of hmp 108 expression, indicating that there could be a link between spatial expression and inter-mouse 109 variation. To determine if ytfE and hmp have similar expression patterns during growth in the 110 spleen, mice were intravenously inoculated with a WT Y. pseudotuberculosis strain containing 111 hmp::mCherry (chromosomal integration of mCherry downstream of hmp) and ytfE::gfp 112 (chromosomal integration of gfp downstream of ytfE). Microcolonies were visualized within the 113 spleen using fluorescence microscopy, and ytfE and hmp reporter signals were quantified within 114 the same cells at the center and periphery of the microcolonies (Materials and Methods). The 115 hmp reporter signal increased within individual cells at the periphery relative to cells at the 116 centroid of microcolonies, which generated a ratio value greater than 1, consistent with hmp 117 peripheral expression ( Figure 1C ). The ytfE signal was dim relative to hmp, but also increased at 118 the periphery of microcolonies relative to the centroid. The Periphery/Centroid signal intensity 119 ratio value for ytfE was similar to hmp, indicating that ytfE was expressed at the periphery of 120 microcolonies ( Figure 1C ). There was significant overlap in the hmp and ytfE signals within 121 these images, and based on NsrR-dependent regulation of both genes, it is likely that hmp and 122 ytfE were expressed in the same cells ( Figure 1D ). 123 ytfE contributes to the virulence of Y. pseudotuberculosis in the spleen. 124
YtfE repairs Fe-S clusters damaged by NO, and there appears to be sufficient NO at the 125 periphery of splenic microcolonies to allow synthesis of this protein and to promote repair within 126 this subpopulation of bacteria. To determine if loss of yftE alters the overall fitness of Y. 127 pseudotuberculosis during growth within the spleen, we constructed a Y. pseudotuberculosis 128 strain that lacks the ytfE gene (∆ytfE) and harbors a constitutive gfp-expressing plasmid, to 129 visualize growth within the spleen. To compare differences in relative fitness, mice were 130 infected intravenously with equal amounts of WT mCherry + and ∆ytfE GFP + strains, and spleens 131 were harvested at day 3 PI to determine the competitive index by colony forming units (CFUs) 132 and quantify microcolony areas within the same animals. At day 3 PI, the median competitive 133 index was less than 1, indicating lowered fitness of the ∆ytfE strain relative to the WT strain 134 ( Figure 2A ). The areas of individual microcolonies within these tissues were also visualized and 135 quantified by fluorescence microscopy. In addition, the ∆ytfE microcolonies were significantly 136 smaller than WT microcolonies within the same organs, indicating that ytfE contributes to the 137 survival of Y. pseudotuberculosis in the spleen, presumably due to lowered fitness of the 138 bacterial population located at the periphery of the microcolonies ( Figure 2B ). 139
Since YtfE could directly repair the Fe-S cluster of NsrR, the absence of ytfE could alter 140 expression of the NsrR regulon, by resulting in heightened expression within peripheral cells. To 141 determine if microcolonies from the Y. pseudotuberculosis ∆ytfE strain have sustained 142 expression of the NsrR regulon relative to the WT strain, we infected mice intravenously with 143 WT GFP + hmp::mCherry or ∆ytfE GFP + hmp::mCherry integrated hmp reporter strains, and 144 spleens were harvested at day 3 PI to visualize reporter expression by fluorescence microscopy. 145
Similar to Fig. 1D , hmp reporter expression was significantly higher at the periphery relative to 146 the centroid in the WT strain ( Figure 2C ). The reporter expression pattern was very similar in 147 ∆ytfE microcolonies, indicating that there was still a gradient of NO exposure in the mutant, in 148 which Hmp activity in the peripheral population protects the central population of bacteria, and 149 that loss of ytfE did not significantly alter expression of the NsrR regulon ( Figure 2D ). 150
Loss of ytfE and hmp reduces Y. pseudotuberculosis fitness. 151
YftE contributed to the growth of Y. pseudotuberculosis microcolonies in the spleen 152 despite expression limited to the microcolony periphery. We were then interested in determining 153
if YtfE-mediated repair played an important role in the context of a ∆hmp strain, where all 154 bacteria in a microcolony are exposed to NO (31). We first compared the virulence of WT and 155 ∆hmp ∆ytfE microcolonies during single strain infection. Mice were infected intravenously with 156 WT GFP + or ∆hmp ∆ytfE GFP + strains, and spleens were harvested at day 3 PI to visualize 157 microcolony areas by fluorescence microscopy. Individual ∆hmp ∆ytfE microcolonies were 158 significantly smaller than WT, consistent with impaired growth of the ∆hmp ∆ytfE strain ( Figure  159 3A). We also determined the relative fitness of the WT and ∆hmp ∆ytfE strains by comparing 160 growth within the same tissue during co-infection. Mice were infected intravenously with WT 161 mCherry + and ∆hmp ∆ytfE GFP + strains, and spleens were harvested at day 3 PI to quantify 162
CFUs and visualize microcolony areas by fluorescence microscopy. The median competitive 163 index value was below 1, indicating that the ∆hmp ∆ytfE strain had reduced fitness relative to the 164 WT strain ( Figure 3B ). The microcolony areas of the ∆hmp ∆ytfE were also significantly smaller 165 than WT microcolonies, indicating the ∆hmp ∆ytfE had reduced fitness in the spleen relative to 166 the WT strain ( Figure 3C ). 167 ytfE contributes to bacterial survival in the absence of hmp. 168
As the fitness of the ∆ytfE or ∆hmp ∆ytfE strains showed similar defects when compared 169 to WT (Figure 3) , it is not clear if YftE contributes to Y. pseudotuberculosis colonization of the 170 spleen in the absence of Hmp function. To address this point, we challenged mice intravenously 171 with ∆hmp GFP + P hmp ::mCherry and ∆hmp ∆ytfE GFP + P hmp ::mCherry strains, and spleens were 172 harvested at day 3 PI to quantify CFUs, visualize microcolony areas, and detect reporter signals 173 by fluorescence microscopy. The median competitive index (CI) value for the double mutant 174 was below 1, indicating that ∆hmp ∆ytfE strain was less fit than ∆hmp ( Figure 4A ). 175
Interestingly, in 4 mice the CI was at least 1, indicating that the ∆hmp ∆ytfE strain could compete 176 efficiently with ∆hmp in these animals. We then compared the total CFU in the organs in mice 177 in which the ∆hmp strain outcompeted ∆hmp ∆ytfE, or in mice in which no such outcompetition 178 took place ( Figure 4B ). The total CFUs were significantly lower in organs in which the ∆hmp did not outcompete the ∆hmp∆ytfE strain, indicating that the fitness differences were suppressed 180 in animals showing increased restriction of bacterial growth. The microcolony areas were 181 quantified within all the spleens depicted in Figure 4A , and the areas of ∆hmp ∆ytfE 182 microcolonies were significantly smaller than ∆hmp ( Figure 4C ). ∆hmp ∆ytfE microcolonies had 183 similar P hmp reporter expression at the centroid and periphery, indicating NO diffused across 184 these centers ( Figure 4D ). Together, these results confirm that ytfE contributes to bacterial 185 survival in the absence of Hmp detoxifying activity. 186 ytfE has limited effects on NO sensitivity in the absence of hmp 187
The ∆ytfE single mutant strain had reduced fitness relative to the WT strain ( Figure 2) , 188 however the single ∆ytfE mutant was not significantly more sensitive than the WT strain to the 189 presence of acidified nitrite during growth in culture.:. Similarly, despite the lowered fitness of 190 the ∆hmp ∆ytfE strain in spleens relative to ∆hmp, the ∆hmp ∆ytfE strain was not significantly 191 more sensitive than the ∆hmp mutant strain to the presence of acidified nitrite during growth in 192 culture ( Figure 5A ; compare +NO 2 samples). This is consistent with previous reports in other 193 organisms (36, 37), perhaps due to the presence of other backup repair pathways that are active 194 in the absence of Hmp or because YftE plays a role in protection from other stress species. 195
We then compared hmp reporter expression in ∆ytfE and ∆hmp∆ytfE strains to confirm 196 that NO diffusion occurred across ∆hmp ∆ytfE microcolonies using plasmid-borne reporters. 197
Mice were infected intravenously with ∆ytfE GFP + P hmp ::mCherry or ∆hmp ∆ytfE GFP + 198 P hmp ::mCherry strains, and spleens were harvested 3 days PI to visualize reporter expression by 199 fluorescence microscopy. The ∆ytfE strain had peripheral P hmp reporter expression, as seen with 200 the chromosomally-integrated hmp reporter, indicating that NO diffusion across the microcolony 201 is inhibited by peripheral cells in ∆ytfE microcolonies ( Figure 5B, 5C ). ∆hmp ∆ytfE 202 microcolonies showed no such preference for the periphery, indicating NO diffused across these 203 centers, as expected based on the loss of hmp. 204
Rescue of ytfE restores microcolony size. 205
To show that the loss of ytfE was responsible for decreased microcolony size, we rescued 206 the ∆ytfE strain with a WT copy of ytfE, and transformed the ytfE rescued strain with the 207 constitutive gfp-expressing plasmid. Mice were infected intravenously with WT mCherry + and 208 ytfE rescued GFP + strains, and spleens were harvested at day 3 PI to quantify CFUs and visualize 209 microcolony areas by fluorescence microscopy. The median competitive index for the ytfE 210 rescued strain was close to a value of 1, indicating the fitness of this strain was roughly 211 equivalent to the WT strain ( Figure 6A ). The microcolony areas were quantified within all the 212 spleens depicted in Figure 6A , and the areas of ytfE rescued microcolonies were very similar to 213 WT microcolonies ( Figure 6B, 6C) . These results indicate that the ∆ytfE strain was rescued by 214 the WT copy of ytfE, which confirms that the reduced fitness of the ∆ytfE strain was specifically 215 due to a loss of ytfE. 216
Discussion 217
The detoxification of NO and other reactive nitrogen species is critical for bacterial 218 We found that a place where Fe-S cluster repair in Y. pseudotuberculosis likely occurs is 230 in the peripheral subpopulation of bacteria that responds to NO assault within microcolonies. 231 This is consistent with a role for YftE in supporting survival of the peripheral subpopulation. In 232 the absence of ytfE, we would expect bacteria on the periphery to be exposed to stress associated 233 with NO exposure, leading to sequential loss of the peripheral population and progressively 234 smaller microcolonies. Consistent with this hypothesis, we observed ∆ytfE microcolonies were 235 smaller than those established by the WT strain. It is expected that the difference between WT 236 and ∆ytfE microcolony areas will become progressively more pronounced as the infection 237
proceeds, because ∆ytfE microcolonies should continuously lose their peripheral subpopulation. 238
This prediction is based on our previous observation that NO-sensitive microcolonies are 239 progressively reduced during the course of disease, with elimination of ∆hmp bacteria by NO 240 most pronounced at late timepoints post-inoculation, concurrent with a timepoint in which the 241 animals inoculated with the WT strain are moribund (PI). 242 NO alone was not sufficient to limit the growth of ∆ytfE bacteria in bacteriological 243 media, consistent with previous studies that indicated the uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC) ∆ytfE 244 strain had reduced intracellular survival within host cells, but was not sensitive to exogenous NO 245 alone (37). Presumably, the ∆ytfE strain is sensitive to other antimicrobial compounds generated 246 within host tissues, possibly by the generation of a variety of reactive nitrogen species (RNS) as 247 a consequence of NO reaction with reactive oxygen species (ROS) or other compounds. 248
Upregulation of ytfE following hydrogen peroxide-mediated damage of Staphylococcus aureus 249
indicates that YtfE plays a broad role in repair, instead of just a response to nitrogen stress (42). reporter strains in this study have been previously described: WT GFP + , WT mCherry + 302 (yopE::mCherry), WT hmp::mCherry, WT GFP + hmp::mCherry, and ∆hmp GFP + (31). For this 303 study, GFP + strains were constructed by transforming deletion strains with the constitutive GFP 304 plasmid, which expresses GFP from an unrepressed P tet of pACYC184. The P hmp ::mCherry was 305 also transformed into GFP + strains. The P hmp ::mCherry transcriptional fusion was previously 306 constructed by fusing the hmp promoter to mCherry using overlap extension PCR, and cloned 307 into the pMMB67EH plasmid (31). 308
Murine model of systemic infection. Six to 8-week old female C57BL/6 mice were 309 obtained from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME). All animal studies were approved by the 310 Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Tufts University. Mice were injected 311 intravenously with 10 3 bacteria for all experiments. For co-infection experiments, mice were 312 inoculated with 5 x 10 2 CFU of each strain, for a total of 10 3 CFUs. At the indicated timepoints 313 post-inoculation (PI) (3 days), spleens were removed and processed. Reactions were carried out using the StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR system, and relative 325 comparisons were obtained using the ∆∆C T or 2 -∆Ct method (Applied Biosystems). 326
qRT-PCR to detect bacterial transcripts from mouse tissues. Mice were inoculated 327 intravenously with the WT strain, and at day 3 PI spleens were harvested, and immediately 328 submerged in RNALater solution (QIAGEN). Tissue was homogenized in Buffer RLT + ß-329 mercaptoethanol, and RNA was isolated using the RNeasy kit (QIAGEN) according to 330 manufacturer's protocol. Bacterial RNA was enriched following depletion of host mRNA and 331 rRNA from total RNA samples, using the MICROBEnrich kit (Ambion) according to 332 manufacturer's protocol. DNA digestion, reverse transcription, and qRT-PCR were performed 333 as described above. 334
Fluorescence microscopy. C57BL/6 mice were inoculated intravenously with the Y. 335 pseudotuberculosis WT strain, at day 3 PI spleens were harvested and immediately fixed in 4% 336 paraformaldehyde in PBS for 3 hours. Tissues were frozen-embedded in Sub Xero freezing 337 media (Mercedes Medical) and cut by cryostat microtome into 10µm sections. To visualize 338 reporters, sections were thawed in PBS, stained with Hoechst at a 1:10,000 dilution, washed in 339 PBS, and coverslips were mounted using ProLong Gold (Life Technologies). Tissue was imaged 340 with 20x or 63x objectives, using a Zeiss Axio Observer.Z1 (Zeiss) fluorescent microscope with 341
Colibri.2 LED light source, an Apotome.2 (Zeiss) for optical sectioning, and an ORCA-R 2 digital 342 CCD camera (Hamamatsu). 343 344 Image analysis. Volocity image analysis software was used to quantify microcolony 345 areas. Image J was used to quantify the signal intensity of each channel at the centroid and 346 periphery of each microcolony, to generate relative signal intensities of fluorescent reporters. 347
Thresholding was used to define the area of each microcolony, the centroid was calculated, and 348 0.01 pixel 2 squares were selected to calculate values at the centroid. Peripheral measurements 349 depict bacteria in contact with host cells. 
